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are faced with disasters of all ------------------,-------;---'-----'-----------~~-----------------------
kinds. And every day agencies 
in our cities are striving to pre
vent these disasters and to help 
those who are suffering. These 
charities must be kept on the 
job in 1940! 

The disasters of war are over
whelming and terrifying. In 
many . countries and particular
ly in war times, the individual 
loses his importance :and be
come~ an infinitesimal part of 
a huge machine. 

R. I . . Beneficial Unit 
Plans Celebration 

Will Observe 
35th Anniversary 

The Rhode lsland Won..ing
men's Beneficial Association will 
observe the 35th an·niversary of 
its founding with an all-day con
vention and celebration to b e held 
a t the Arcadia Ballroom on Sun
day, Octobe_r 29, it was announc
ed this week by Sydney J ; Hoff
man, general chairman. 

Fund Stresses 
For Increased 

' ' 

/ 

Aged Home Annual 
Meeting : October 29. 

Lazarus Reports . 
On Liason ,, Drive 

Need 
Pledges 

Need $54;000_ Extra 
for Minimum Goal 

But we in America still have 
a deep concern for the individ
ual - for his right to life, lib
erty and the pursuit of happi
ness. 

The strength of America lies . 
in our basic belief in the worth 
and dignity of the individual. 
The future of our nation de
pends on the opportunity we 
give to individuals today to de
velop their personalities and 
their abilities. For through in
dividuals come strong families, 
strong communities and a 
strong country. 

The greatest job facing the 
people of Providence and Cran-

. ston today is to provide ade
quately for the needs of our 
own people. Government will 
do its share by providing a 
minimum of clothing, food and 
fuel for the unemployed. But 
each of us must do our share 
by supporting our Community 
Fund agencies. 

No one knows what will hap
pen in 1940. But we must make 
sure of one thing now. We 
must guarantee to our own peo
ple - that - they wilf not look to 
us for help in vain. We must 
keep our hospitals going, our 
nurses on the job, our settle
ment houses and day nurseries 
open daily. 

We must continue these serv
ices on an increased level to 
make sure that no one -in our 
community ·goes without help. 

Jr. Hadassah Will 
Meet on Nov. 6 

At a board meeting of Junior 
Hadassah, held on Monday. eve
ning, announcement was made 
that Miss Pauline Englander, of 
New Jersey, outstanding youth 
Zionist speaker, will be guest at 
the next regular meeting of the 
organization, to be held on No
vemb e_r 6 at the Biltmqre Hotel. 

Miss Englander, who lived in 
P alestine for several months in 
1935, was winner of the 1939 
Junior Hadassah scholarship for a 
year's study in Palestine, but due 
to war conditions she was pre
vented from sailing. 

A skit, under the direction of 
Miss Celia Kapelow, will be pre
sented at the meeting. 

It was announced that Junior 
Hadassah will sponsor a play to 
be given by the Repertory Play
ers on December 11 and 12. Miss 
Esther Travis will be chairman, 
with Miss Ann Port as co-chair
man. 

Youth Aliyah 
Brings in 6,175 
LONDON. - A total of 6,175 

J ewish boys and girls will have 
b een brought to Palestine by the 
end of October through the 
Youth Aliyah movement, accord- I 
ing to a biennial report prepared 
for delivery b efore the organiza
tion's third world conference 
which was cancelled b ecause of 

To Honor Charter Members 
Special honors will b e conferr

ed upon the four living charter 
members who were instrumental 
in the formation and the progress 
of the organization during the 
past 35 years. . The men to be 
honored are Louis M. Grant, Si0 

mon -Wolk, Frank . Scolia:rd and 
Ma·x · Rosen. 

The growth of the RI.W.B.A. 
has b een steady and it ranks as one 
of the larges t Jewish fraternal 
and benevolent groups in the 
state, Mr. Hoffman said in his 
statement on the anniversary. Its 
charter limits membership to 499 
and many times a "waiting list" 
was necessary to handle the many 
applicants. 

500 Guests Expected 
More than 500 members and 

guests are expected to attend the 
affair. The social program will 
begin at 2 o'clock Sunday after
noon with a concert by the Jew
ish Center symphony orchestra 
under the direction of Benjamin 
Premack. During the afternoon 
the Kadimah Choral Society, un
der the direction of Arthur Ein-

(Continued on page 3) 

Repertofy Players 
Open Season Mon. 

Paula E llis Barnett , playw;ight, 
~irector and critic, will b e guest 
speaker a t the first meeting of 
Repertory Players, to be held on 
Monday evening, 8:15 o'clock, at 
Temple Beth El. Mrs. Barn~tt h as 
chosen as h er subject, '~The Amer
ican Thea tre Today and Its Out
standing Per,s,onaliJies." 

During the evening, the Labora
tor y Committee of the group will 
announce its plans for the ensuing 
season. A ·social hour and danc-

Annual -Reports 
Will Be Heard· 

The seventh annual meeting of 
the Jewish Home for the . Aged 
will be held on Sunday After
noon, October 29 in the Audi
torium of the Home. Samuel M. 
Magid, president of the Home will 
preside, and reports of the various 
committees will he presented by 
the following: admissions com
mittee, Mrs. Samuel M. Deutch: 
budget committee; Jacob I. Feld
er; finance committee, Ralph S. 
Krauss; house committee, Philip 
Korb; ladies' association, Mrs. 
Isadore S. Low; legal committee, 
Max Winograd; publicity commit
tee, Alter Bayman. 

Jsaae E . Feinstein, superintend
ent, will present a detailed report 
of the year's activities, and Her

(Continued on page 6) 

In his report at the W ednes
day noon luncheon meeting of 
the Providence~Cranston Com
munity Fund Campaign, Sam
uel Lazarus, chairman of the 
Liason Committee announced 
that · his Special Prospect 
workers had . brought in 115 
pledges for a total of $6,046.50, 
,vhich is equivalent to 30.2 
per · cent of the Liason quota. 
.:Mr, Lazarus emphasi:ted the 

need of covering the cards is
sued to the workers as quickly 
as possible. He urged the co-
chairmen, at a luncheon meet
ing of the Liason committee 
held at the Narragansett Hotel 
last Monday noon,, to stress the 
need for larger gifts. "Our quo-
ta this · year," he said, "calls 
for a general increase of 15 
per cent in all pledges." 

Two-Year-Old Twins Star 
In Upper Bronx Housing Row 

NEW YORK. - Edward Wein- _ "We _ .always got .along fine 
feld, State Superintendent of here," said Mrs. Eisenberger, "but 
Housing, had a knotty problem last April my husband (a chem
last week. Briefly, it was this: fstry instructor at C. C. N. Y.) 
Were John and Paul Eisenberger was active in organizing the Hill
-twins now two years old-the side' Tenants Association, which 
"destructive children" in Hill- has about 300 members. 
side Homes last year? Or has "We quickly learned that Hill
the project r efused to renew the1 side didn't want" a union on the 
lease of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ei- premises - and on August 2 we 
senberger b ecause they helped were notified that our lease 
form a tenant's union? wouldn't b e renewed. \Ve were 

Hillside is a sprawling <level- called undesirable for three rea
opment off the Bos ton Post Road sons: Numb er 1 was that the 
in the upper Bronx. Nathan twins were holy terrors w ho de
Straus built it five years ago with strayed shrubbery, stepped on the 
a $5,000,000 PWA loan, and its lawn and in wet cement, etc. 
118 redbrick units shelter amidst Number 2 was that my husband 
pleasant landscaped su rroundings was arrogant b ecause he wrote 
1,405 middle-income families. The them a letter complaining about 
rent is $11 a room. The project their using a certain fertilizers on 
has always been filled, and jts the lawn outside our window. 
waiting list is enormous. Number 3 was that I had sued 

The Eisenbergers moved in them for negligence because of 
twenty-seven months ago, and an ·accident I had on the stair
their lease just expired. The man- way. 

ing will conclude the meeting. ager considers them "undesir- "The whole thing is laughable," 
Paid members only will b e admit- .able," and insists that they get Mrs. Eisenberger went on. "The 
ted, and dues will be accepted at out, but they're determined to twins are just ordinary boys who 
the door. to stay. · (Continued on Page 2) 

Temple Emanuel Announces Lectures for 
to Award Credits 1 rwi.~h Studies Institute; 

I Prof. Mordecai M. Kaplan;. re
centl y returned from a two years' 
visiting professorship at the He
brew University in Jerusalem, 
will be guest speaker at the open
ing lecture of the Institute of 
Jewish Studies for Adults at Tem
ple Emanuel on · November 8-. 
This lecture will be the first ·of 
a series of ten. 

In addition to the ten lectures, 
ten Study Courses will be in pro
gress during the two semesters, 
with a staff of ten instructors, in
cluding Prof. Sharon Brown, Miss 
Ruth C. Coombs, Rabbi Israel 
Harburg of Lynn, Rabbi Morris 
A. Gutstein, Rabbi Morris Silk, 
Samuel Kessler, Fred Weiser, Dr. 
Arthur E. Wilson and Dr. Don
ald T. Campbell. 

R R.V R.VR.RR'l''l' r'T .TNr' HV 

First Totals Are 
Given at Meeting 

Following an appeal by James 
M. Hanley, superin enaen t of 
Providence Public Schoo1s, for 
support of the 1939 Providence- · 
Cranston Community Campaign; 
last Wednesday afternoon at the 
Biltmore Hotel, it was reported, 
after a summation by dist rict 
chairmen, that lji ll::i,130, or 17 .69 
per cent. of the $650,690 quota, 
.1.1ad b een obtained. 

Walker Mason, general chairs 
man of the campaign, cautioned 
the workers against over-enthusi
asm at this early stage, pointing 
out that this year some $5'4,uuo 
in new money from inereased 
pledges or new gifts, must be 
raised, in order to meet the bud~ 
get of the forty agencies depend-
ent upon the Fund. 

"Getting pledges, the sums of 
wnich are the same as last year, • 
is not sufficient," said Mr. Walk
er. "The n eeds of the various 
agencies are such that a nine per • 
cent, general increase in all 
pledges must be obtained." 

The Commumty "F und Cam
paign began last Monday, and will 
continue through Tuesday, Octo
ber 31. 

Off er New Courses 
At Parochial School 

Regular public school courses, 
as given from the first to sixth 
grades, ar~ b eing offered at the 
Providence Hebrew Parochial 
School, 129 Chester avenue, now 
qper ating for its second year. 

In addition to regular · school 
courses, students r eceive three 
hours of Hebrew instruction 
daily. This year, courses are al
so available in voice and music 
appreciation, under the direction 
of Miss Sarah Pressman, recently 
returned from the Julliard School 
of Music in New York. Commen
cing next week, nursery and kind
ergarten classes will b e conducted 
for children from the age of four. 

Rabbi Joshua Werner is in 
charge of the school. Free trans
portation can b e arranged by 
calling PLantations 2292 oi: MAn
ning 2397. 

Men1s Club to Hear 
Rev. A. Claxton 

Rev. Allen Claxton, pastor of 
the Trinity Church, and famous 
Providence radio preacher, w ill 
be guest speaker at the opening 
meeting of the Men's Club of Tem
ple Beth Israel, to b e h eld next · 
Thursday evening, October 26, at 
the Temple. The meeting will be 
in the form of a dinner. Rabbi 
Morris Schussheim will also ad
dress the gathering. 

England Bans 
Political Parades 

LONDON. - Political parades 
have been banned in the entire 
London municipal area folowi ng 
a raid on the new h eadquarters of 
Sir Oswald Mosley's Br itish Un
ion of Facists by a crowd of 200 
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T wins Star In wreck the Hillside project if they r-----------------------------, 
Housing Row wanted to. We're convinced that 

the management wants us out Good Ame ·ca 
solely because we're active in the rl ns 

THE JEWISH HERALD. 
The Jewish llorue Newspaper of llhode 

Island . Published Every Week in lhe 
Yeor by lhe Jewish Press Pubiishina 
(.;ompnny. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
don't always do want they're told, tenants' union here. They've A G d hb 

fought the union all along. Natur- re 00 N eig ors but that's the extent of their bad-
ness. I don't think they could ally, we intend to stay. Where else ~------- -------! 

could we get rooms like this so BY DOROTHY THOMPSON 
Subscription notes: Five Cents the 

(.;opy; l.ly .ltlnll, f2 .00 l'cr Annum. 

COMMUNITY 
cheap?" (Continued from last week) most fortunate of human beings 

F 11 • • th I d" · and there are paren· ts whose Wnlter nutmnn, Editor; Jacob Lelchter, 
At this point, the twins who had o owmg IS e cone u mi m- Advertising .Munager, 

shown no interest in the inter- stallment of Miss Thompson's ap- children are crooked and fragile 
Tel. Centerdnle · 0842 
Sun .. Mon. & T1ws. 

view . produced a picket sign peal for . support of the Provi- and pale and lamed, and who suf- i6 Dorran~e st., Tel. GAspee 4312• 
which their father has had them dence-Cranston Community Fund fer the most awful of agonies, the .<:use-Mead Building. 

"THE WOMEN" 
"Everybody's Hobby" 

carry around the project to ad- Campaign which is now in pro- agony . of being unable to help 
vertise the family plight. "We're gress. one's own child. 

Enter<'d ns Seconcl-Clnss Mntter at the 
l'ost-Olllce, Prov., H. I., Under the 
Act of Morch 3, 18i!l. Wed. & Thurs. 

"SHE MARRIED A COP" 
Hillside's Public Enemies No. 1," The community chest really be- And if you are glad that you 
it said. longs to the community, and its are still a free citizen of a rich 

"The Ex-Champ" moneys are distributed without democracy when the Jives of 
That's for Mr. Wienfeld to de- regard to politics_, race, religious 

The Jewish Hernld Invites correspond
ence on subjects of interest to the 
Jewish people but disclaims respun
slhlllty for nn lndors,•mcnt of the 
views expressed by the writers. 

-
Fri. & Sat. 

"WHEN TOMORROW 
term· H h · · ct· 1- democracies are at stake - give 

me. e as Juris ic ion over or social creeds, wholly on the r -l' ·t d d" 'd d · as a testimony that you wish to 
COMES" 

"Frontier Marshall" 

1m1 c - 1v1 en proJects such as basis of recoimized needs - and I-I'll 'd d th E ' b ~ remain so. For the price of free-
1 si e. an e ' isen erg case they go all the way from provid-

1 ·ct b f h " dom is responsibility, and the ha-
was ai e ore 1m two weeks ing· shoes and rubbers for school 

b tl 'd t 11· h · sis of democracy is brotherly 
ago, 0 1 si es e mg t e1r stor- children whose parents are un- love. CASTLE 

"For Quality and Service" 
ies. able to keep them properly shod 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

I Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A friend to the Jewish People 

Arrest 50 During 
Anti-Semitic Riot 

SOFIA. - Following an out
break of anti-Jewish rioting fifty 
persons were arrested and sent to 
concentration camps. Police said 
t he demonstrations were ·staged 

and their noses from dripping, to 
:;mall and great things that are 
needed to keep a family together. 
Sometimes merely a suit of 
clothes for the head of a family 
is all the difference b e~ween his 
getting a job and failing to get 
it. 

Voluntary Organizations 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 
There is something also · that 

by a small Nazi-type p~rty call- should be said about these volun-
ed "Ratnizi." 

DELICIOUS CHINESE FOOD AT REASONABLE PRICES 
Subgum, Fried Rice, Egg Rolls, Fried Lobster & Chow Yoke 

Our Specialty. ' 
Orders Put Up To Take Out 

CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 30c - CHOP SUEY 25c 

~ec!ectric Furnace-Man 
,gives EVEN HEAT 

All Around the Clock 
Whatever the time of day-or night-The Electric 

Furnace-Man is always on the job, giving you precisely 
the temperature you want. Whether you set the ther
mostat at 80° or 70°-its steady, constant fire pro
vides consistent, EVEN HEAT at all room levels. 
"Cold zones" alon~ the floors are practically unknown 
with The Electric Furnace-Man. And it is absolutely 
free from smoke, smudge and unpleasant odors. 

The Electric Furnace-Man burns clean, safe, low
pric~d Rice or BJckwheat P..nthracite-whichreduces 
fuel bills from 25 % to 75%. 

It feeds the cod from bin to burner, 
regulates the air supply, removes 
the ash. 

AUTOMATIC ANTHRACITE BURN ER 
installed in any Heating System 

Safe-Way Heating Co. 
Heating Engineers 
DExter 7730 -7731 

tary social service organizations. 
They have invaribly b een the or
ganizations that have done the pi
oneering. 

A government rarely undertakes 
anything in the social field which 
has not first been undertaken by 
individuals, 

The Pleasure of Giving 
What you are asked to give to 

your community chest is just a 
small fraction of your tax bill -
and I warn you -that if you don't 
pay it, it will eventually turn up 
on your tax bill anyhow, and you 
will not be doing something out 
of conviction, the pleasure of gen
erosity, which is one of the cre
ative expressions of the ego -
that ego that has so many destruc
tive expressions as well. 
So, if you have a roof over your 

head, clothes on your back, food 
on the table, care and education 
for your children and work to do, 
give out of gratitude, for many 
have none of these things. If you 
have a child with straight limbs 
and rosy cheeks, give as a hostage 

I ;;~:~'· ;~ ,T a"~kl;' or th, 

Holy Cross Saturday 
With the return of Tom Nash 

and Bronislaw Stepczyk, the 
Brown team will b e at peak 
strength for the Holy Cross game 
Saturday afternoon, when the 
two New England football powers 
clash at the Brown Stadium in 
Providence at 2 o'clock. 

Nash, stellar wingman, who re
ceived All-American mention in 
1938 for brilliant ball-carrying on 
end-around play.s, has yet to see 
service this season, being confin- · 
ed to the sidelines with a leg in
jury. 

The game will be the 16th of the 
Brown-Holy Cross 41-year old 
series in which Brown has won 
8, Holy Cross 6, with one game 
being tied. 

Brown's last triumph in the ser
ies came in 1932, when the Brown 
eleven of that year marched 80 
yards in the waning minutes of 
the game to pull out a, 10-7, deci
sion. 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance St. 

Center Sun. School 
Now In Session 

With a registration of approxi
mately 200 children, in grades 
ranging from the high school de
partment down to the kindergar
ten, the Center Sunday School is 
in session each Sunday morning, 
it was announced this week. 

Children from the ages of six 
to fifteen will be accepted for a 
limited time only. 

SUNSET 

THEATRE 

Sun., Mon., Tues. & Wed. 

"THE RAINS 
CAME" 

"EX-CHAMP" 

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 

11The Women'' 
"FRONTIER MARSHALL" 

LODGE 
Ne,v England·~ Most neauti/11/ Resort 

OPEN THE WHOLE YEAR 
EVERY ROOM WITH PRIVATE BATH AND SHOWER 

Bookings Can Be Made Now for Weddings, Anniversaries, 
Bar Mitzvahs and All Social Functions 

All Dietary Laws Observed MAE DUBINSKY, Prop. 
Phone Sharon 616 Sharon, Massachusetts 

·• -J- ....,.,,,_.,._..~,._., ..... ,,.... ..... ~~-------~ ..... ..,._. ..... ~~,_.,~.•. 
I Cars Washed .... , .. ,,,,;.,❖ 
I SPIC'N SPAN $1.00 -~,,ww~--

1
1 Sunday Morning While You Wait 

NO WAITING NO DELAY 
CAil FINISHED EVERY l\llNUTE 

Court House 
Auto Laundry 
Crawford & South Water Sts. 

Open Sundoy 'tli 1 P. M. 
Weekdays 'Iii 9 P. M. 

BUY YOUR GLASSES WHERE THEY'RE MADE 

SAVE SUBSTANTIALLY/ 

INLAID 

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 

PHONE HO. 0250 - 0251 

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
Registered Optometrist 

in Charge• 

1058 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE 

Gf\lWO i.lNQ C-HOW 
~i-tlNE$£ lAUNl)RY 

Here's Ching Ling Chow, the larmdryman
He's q11ite • wise old 1011I
H• 1111s: "Gooa w.shee makes clean shirt-

" Good washee 
makes good coal" 

And Famous Reading Anthracite-our laundered coal
can p_rove it. _Every lump g~es th_r~>ugh giant washing 
machines which scrub out 1mpunt1es. The result is as 
nearly 100% pure coal as can be produced. You'd be 
surprised what Famous Reading Anthracite means in 
lower coal bills and freedom from clinker trouble. Let 
us send you a ton or two. 

~ 
READING 
~ 

IT'S LAUNDERED 

· p. S. - With a Reading Thermostatic 
Heat Control you regulate your furnace 
with "finger tip" control from upstairs. 
And it pays for itself in fuel saved. 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195-7 Willard Avenue 

DExter 7730-7731 
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R. I Workingffien to Celebrate 35th Annivers~ry 
To Honor Four :ft7!'.;.w:;n~t; ':::u,r::c:~~'. Vandals Desecrate ::1B0-'::i.°t~!~::ig Beth-Israel, Beth-El . 
Ch!~~!e~r~egr~am o/~:c:~·'{f~h~~:~11;:,;~l~s~;'. Jewish Cemetery lh:~,ef,t~:m!0

,:',\:~
0
~::,,~'. Sporisor Study Group 

than Ostrov, Abraham Ponce, Headstones Were Association, held on Wednesday , Classes to Start , 
For October 29 Benjamin Rakatansky, Joseph w. afternoon at the home, with Mrs. N 
(Continu,ed from Page l) Weiss, Albert L. Rosen, Joseph Smashed, Painted I. s. Low presiding, plans were ext Month 

stein, will sing a series of J ewish Sharp, Abraham Zellermeyer, NEW LONDON, Conn._ Voic- formulated for the annual meet- It was announced this week 
folk songs _and classic melodies. , Samuel H. Wintman, Benjamin ing indignation at the desecration ing of the organization, to be that Temples Beth Israel and Beth 

Following the musical prograin, Winn, Bernard Abedon, Fred Ad- of the Waterford Jewish Ceme- held the first week in November. El have joined in sponsoring a 
the motion · picture, "Professor !er, Samuel Altman, Abraham Ba- tery, residents of this city at a Nomination and election -of offi- community study activity for wo
Mamlock," which the Providence zaar, Joshua Bell, Paul Bergman, joint meeting held in the Ahavath cers will occur at the meeting. men, to be ,known as "The School . 
censor banned from a public Robert L. Berstein, David Bilgor, Chesed Synagog\le, offered a $200 Mrs. J. D. Grossma n. is chairman for the J ewish Woman." 
showing, will be presented. Charles Bressler, Samuel Brooks, reward for the apprehension of of the Nominating Committee. A series of sixteen ~eekly morn-

In the intermission between the Hyman Brotman, Louis Fink, Ja- the vandals who wrecked 35 Apnouncement was made this -ing classes will be conducted hy 
afternoon and evening programs, cob Hazman, Benjamin Salk, headstones and painted a dozen week that a membership drive Rabbis · Bilgray, Braude and 
refreshments in the form of an Louis Shanbrun, Samuel Shan- swastikas on the monuments left will be conducted in the near fu- Schussheim for members of the 
old fashioned b eer garden for the brun, Samuel Kalfman, . Harry standing. D'amage was estimated ture. two Sisterhoods and for all other 
men and a "sweet table" for the Goldstein, Max Salk, Harry Was- at several thousand dollars. ---- women, desiring a Jewish educa-

women, will be served. serman, Harry Jagolinzer, Louis The Waterford Cemetery was Comb·1ned lnst1"tutes tion. 
Hayman, Max Tishler, Louis M. the first , burial . ground of the Three classes in Heb re~ ele-

T Guest Speakers Grant, Simon Wolk, Max Hercov, Jewish settlers in New London. Install' Tannenbaum mentary, intermediate and ad-
he convention b anquet will Louis Kirshenbaum, Isadore Kir- vanced groups will be conducted, . 

be h Id · th · b II The vandalism was discovered e m e mam a room ·at 7 shenbaum, Dr. P. M. Phillips, Is- and the following three courses 
o'clocl' Gt-iest speakers ·11 · by motorist.s passing by the ceme- Harry M. Tannenbaum was i·n- ·11 I b · '· wi m- rael Seidman, Frank Scoliard, Eli- wi a so e given: Comtemporary 
cltid 0 Max L G t ' d t f tery, which is located on the Bos- stalled as ch· · f th C J · h ~ • ran • presi en ° sha Scoliard, Abraham Kelman airman ° e om- ewis Problems, Grea t Books 
the ]\6 1' ri·a H ·t I Alf d F' ton Post Road. The 35 headstones b1·ned Hebrew I t ' t t f S th \"h' h , m ospi a ; re m- and Louis Kaufman. ns 1 u es o ou ·• ic Have Influenced ·Jewish 
klestein, president of the South ____ had been toppled to the ground Providence, at a meeting of the History, and a Bibfe Reading 
Providence Hebrew F ii'ee Loan y W and smashed with sledgeham- group held last w eek at its head- Course. · 
Association; Louis Bloom, presi- • • H. A. to Hold mers, and the swastikas were quarters on Chester avenue. Mrs. Sadie Blazer of 144 Sum-
dent of the Providence Fraternal Town Hall Forums crudely daubed on a group . left Other officers installed com- er street is r egistrar for the 
Association; and r epresentatives Edith Abrams, president of the standing. prise: Benjamin Oelbaum, first course which will start the 
of the city and state governments. Young Women's Hebrew Associa- State police at the Groton bar- vice-president; Israel Kaufman, first week ip November , and will 

Musical Program tion has announced that the Town racks immediately launched an second vice-president; Samuel be conducted · on Wednesday 
During the evening Eddie Kes- Hall Forum will meet on Thurs- investigation. Berman, third vice-president; Jo~ mornings between the hours of 10 

selman and his orchestra will day evenings from 8:30 to 10:30 ---- seph Grossman, fourth vice-presi- to 12 o'clock. 
play musical selections. Featur- o'clock, with the first forum to WISE ADDRESSES CLUB dent; Frank Yoµngst ein, financial E --=1----manu_e Resumes 
ed singers include Baby Claire be conducted next Thursday eve- Having · as his subject, "The secretary; Samuel Katz, recording 
Kelleher, George Bennet and Sally ning. This activity is being held World Conflict and the Jewish secretary; Louis Himelfarb, and Late S~rvice Oct. 27 
Gilb ert. in conjunction with the Men's Problem," Dr: Stephen s. Wise Morris Finklestein, treasurer. A The opening late Friday night 

Assisting Mr. Hoffman are Al- Committee. was guest speaker at the first large board of directors was also service at Temple Emanuel will 
ter Boyrn an, co-chairman; Louis Miss Esther Levine will be in meeting of the Men's Club of installed. Alfred Finklestein and be held on October 27, 8: 10 
Nochemson, Irving Bilgor, Bern- charge of the November 15 meet- Temple Emanuel, held on Thurs- Joseph Sharp were .installing •Offi- o'clock, and will mark the begin-

. ard Sch1_1eider, Aaron Bilgor, Ab- ing. day night at the Temple. cers. ning of the active season at the 
In the absence of Rabbi Joshua Temple, now in its fifteenth year. 

NEW FEATURES· NEW SPEED 
NEWTHl(IFT • NEW BEAUTY 

YOU CAN s EE. FOODS BROWNING 
• . , • WITHOUT OPENING THE OVEN DOOR 

But that's not all! This ne,~ super-featured Westinghouse In the popular 

cabinet d~sign, with refinements never before offered In any electric: 

range, provides a hanJy workspace on its divided cooking tap - an 

opal glass platform light - an electric timer that chimes when cooking 

operation is completed - a built-in Economy Cooker with utensils -

and a roomy utility drawedar storage of pots cind pans. 

A~d il,e "Look-in" door reveals the brilliantly lighted oven. You see 
food, browning to the p-k F f ti I ' · · k - o per ec on. t s exc1t1ng to now you can 
hav~ this and all the othe, superior advantages of electric cooking at 

no increase in cooking costs, Why not enjoy th~m now by trading in 

your old stove for a ,modern electric range? 

Prlce(/ (/u1ln1 St1/e 
Only 

SJ 49 50 ANO YO.UR' 
OLD STOVE 

Plus S10 for Srandard Installation 

0Ji4 $7.30 ~ 
on our Budget Plan 

f.nudl, ~ ~ ~ 

~ -~ 
ElECJRIFY YOUR KITCHEN! 

:JAe DARRACiADSETT ELECTRIC -~ 
eluW.c. :I.A.op, ~8: st w~ :11,. 

◄s50n6.1,o 

ARCTIC BRISIOL • EAST GREENWICH • WAKEFIELD • WARREN • WESTERLY , WICKFORD 

Werner, Rabbi Moses I. Spector of Dr. Israel M. Goldman will 
the Congregation Sons of Jacob, preach on the subject, "What is 
and Rabbi Morris G. Silk of the Right and What is Wrong with 
Ahavath Sholom Synagogue, gave the J ewish Community of Provi
the convocation. dence," and will conclude the ser

VARSITY BASKETBALL 
Under -the direction of George 

Katz, the varsity basketball team 
of the Jewish Community Center, 
has begun its practice. The sched
ule for gymnasium classes for 
men, young men and women will 
be released shortly. 

mon on the following Friday 
night. 

A special program of music is 
being prepared by the cantor and 
choir. 

TAYLOR HONORED 
Myron C. Taylor, chairman of 

the Intergovernmental Committee 
for Refugees, has been selected 
for the 1939 Medal for the Promo-

KNOWLEDGE tion of Better Understanding Be-
He who acquires knowledge tween Christian and Jew in Amer

~ithout impa~ting it to others, ,is 
1

. ica, ;which is awarded each year 
like a myrtle m the desert, where by ,the American Hebrew Maga
there is no one to enjoy it. zine, it was announced this week. 

. .\ ' 

"SOCIAL SECURITY" 
1 A substantial savings account is self-created ar. :3 
self-managed "Social S:icurity." Both principal and 
interest a re available at all times for planned or un
expected expenses • -.. for a home and home equip
ment; for high er education of your children; for 
travel and recreation; for possible support of yourself 
or your dependents; for the expenses of unforseen 
emergencies. 

The start of a 'regular program of saving is as easy 
as it is important. A sm all deposit open s your account 
with Industrial Trust Company, and you are on your 
way to that real p eace of mind which this kind of 
''Social· Security" provides. 

Ind 
PANY 

MEMBER OF rtuj:R 
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Personal llj College of Surgeons 
ij Honors Dr. Webber 

Shore· Kaufman October 10 at a reception and N d F 11 
Mi·ss Annette Muri·e1 l7 aufman, h ame e OW at "- s ower given in the Ballroom of 

the dau_ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam- the Narragansett Hotel. Hostess- Annual Meefing 
uel Kaufman of Western Prom- es included the Mesdames Morris Among the six Rhode Island 
enade, became the bride of Hy- Blistein, Abraham Feinman, Aar- doctors who received top rank in 
man Shore, son of Mr. and Mrs. on S. Relford, David Shapiro, surgery, fellowship in the Amer
Max Shore of Pinehurst avenue, Samuel Sherman and Miss Jean- ican College of Surgeons, was Dr. 
last Sunday afternoon at a private ette Markoff. Joseph .B. Webber, it was an
ceremony performed by Rabbi Miss Shapiro wore a dinner nounced this week. The honor 
'William G. Braude, af the latter's gown of bme satin, and a wrist was bestowed last Monday night 
home. It was a double ring cere- corsage of pink roses. Music was at the annual meeting held in the 
mony. furnished by a trio. During the Academy of Music, Philadelphia, 

The bride was chic in a costume evening, bridge and mah jong by Dr. George Crile, of Cleveland, 
of gray, with which she wore were in play. Approximately 135 chairman of the Board of Regents 
gunmetal accessories. Her flow- guests attended from Boston, New of the College of Surgeons. 
ers were orchids. Miss Florence tSedford, Fairhaven, .Huntington Dr. Webber is a graduate of 
Zwoden attended the bride as ., ooseup, Norwich and this city. Dartmouth College, 1915, and 
maid of honor. She wore b ecom- Miss :Shapiro will be married Dartmouth Medical School, 1919. 
ingly outfitted in a black frock, on November 12 to Henry w. Mar- He is a member pf the surgical 
trimmed with gold, and wore a koff, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter staff of Homeopathic Hospital, 
cors~ge of red roses. Morris Markoff of Tenth street. visiting surgeon and 1939 presi-
Shore, ·brother of the bridegroom, Entertained at Tea dent of the medical staff at Mir-
acted as best man. Mrs. Harry Barr Gouse enter- iam Hospital. He has practiced 

The bride's mother was attired tained at a tea last Sunday after- in Providence since 1921. ' 
Jn a dress of black and gold ma- noon in her home, honoring her While in Philadelphj.a, Dr. Web
ter_ia.l ~u:id had yellow roses as daughter, Miss Norma Gouse, a her attended the annual clinical 
flowers. The mother of the bride- November bride-elect. Miss Lill- congress, sponsored by the Amer
groom was attractive in a black ian Tauber of Boston, Mrs. Philip ican College of Surgeons. 
velvet dress and her flowers were Cotton of Worcester and Mrs. Among the Rhode Island hos
also yellow roses. Charles Emers of this city, pour- pitals approved by the College of 

Following the ceremony, a ed. Surgeons, following an annual 
luncheon was served to the wed- Members of the family were· survey which was concluded on 
ding party in the Garden Restaur- present from out of town and from October 1, was the Miriam Hos
ant of the Biltmore Hotel. An this city. Miss Gouse will be- pital, it was announced. 
open house reception w as held la- ' come the bride of Leonard Yale p 
ter in the day at the home of the Goldman on November 28. embroke avenue, will be feted at 
bride's parents. Alprins Have Son a shower on November · 6, to be 

Mr. -an~ Mrs. Shore have gone Mr. and Mrs. Jacob J. Alprin of given by Miss Rose Adelman at 
to Florida for a month, after 41 Princeton avenue announce the latter's home, 216 Oakland 
:whic? th_ey will take up residence the birth of a son, Geoffrey Mich- avenue. 
rn this city. ael Alprin, on October 12 at the 

.Gillson· Berman Hpmeopathic Hospital. Mrs. Al-
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Berman of prin is the former Miss Ruth E. 

15 Morrison street have announc- Golburgh of Roxbury, Mass. 
ed that the marriage of their dau- Lack • Goldman 
ghter, Miss Beatrice A. Berman, to Miss Sylvia Beth Goldman a 
Samuel Gillson, son of Mr. and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Da~id 
Mrs. Max Gillson of Newport, oc- Goldman of 136 Early street be
cured on October 12 in Taunton, came the bride of Israel H;man 
Mass. Lack, son of Mrs. Jennie Lack of 

The newly-wed couple was Newport, last Sunday afternoon, 
honored on Sunday night at a re- at a w edding ceremony performed 
cep tion given at the home of Mr. by Rabbi Israel M. Goldman in 
and Mrs. Berman. Approximate- Temple Emanuel. 
ly 150 guests attended the affair. Given in marriage by her pa-
The couple will make their home rents, the bride was dressed in an 

in Newport. af ternoon frock of grape colored 
Miss Shapiro Feted crepe, with hat and veil to match. 

Miss Florence Shapiro, a No- She wore orchids as her flowers . 
·vember bride-elect, was feted on Following a reception held in the 

vestry of the Temple, a dinner 

J. Bloonn 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

229 Willard Ave. DE. 9693 
We Carry a Full Line of 

WESTERN HEAVY STEER BEEF 

FREE" DELIVERY 

for the family was given at Wein-
stein's Banquet Hall. ~ 

The couple is now on a wedd
ing trip to New York and Niagara 
Falls, and on returning will live 
in this city. 

To Honor Miss White 
Miss Jean White, a daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer White of 126 

The Shepard Stores 
Store Wide 

Thoroughfare 
Celebration 

Sale 
Now In Progress! 

Quality Merchandise Lower Prices 
Greater Values Large Assortments 

Parness - Adler 
Miss Evelyn Adler, the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Adler of 
182 Dudley street, became the 
bride of Daniel Parness, son of 
Mrs. Esther Parness · of 41 God
dard street, last Sunday, at a cere
mony held in the chapel of the 
Congregation Sons of Abraham. 
Rabbi :-.;at:ian Tar::i;:;in officiated. 

The lJnue was dressed in an 
afte rnoon outfit of dubonnet. The 
frock was fashioned with a short 
bolero jacket. Her small hat to 
match, was trimmed with ostrich 
feathers, and her flowers were 
orchids. 

The couple is now on a wedding 
trip to the World's Fair and 
Washington, D. C. 

Mack • Baram 
The marriage of Miss Jean Ba

ram, a daughter of Jacob Bar am 
of 454 Wood avenue, Woonsocket, 
to Sydney Mack, son of Mrs .. Fan
ny Mack of 250 Third avenue, 
Woonsocket, took place on Sun
day afternoon at the bride's resi
dence. The ceremony was per
formed by Rabbi Nathan Taragin 
of this city. 

The bride was attired -in moss 
green velvet, which she contras
ted by dubonnet accessories. She 
had orchids as her flowers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack are now 
visiting at the World's Fair, and 
in Philadelphia. 

Birthday Party 
In honor of her birthday, Mrs. 

Morris Billincoff was feted at a 
supper and bridge party, last 
Monday, given by Mrs. John Sorg
man at her home on Longfellow 
street. 

Guests ·attending were the Mes
dames Morton Decoff, Aaron 
Feldman, Max Fish, Morris Fish, 
Abe Horowitz and Nathan Woolf, 
Prizes were awarded, and the 
honored guest was presented with 
a gift and flowers. 

Hold Celebration 
A pien-ya-ben was observed by 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Colitz of 
Summit avenue, last Sundav eve
ning, on the r ecent birth of their 
son, Arnold Murray. The celebra
tion was held at the home of Mrs. 
Colitz's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Strashnick, 59 Duncan ave
nue. Guests wer e present from 
New Haven, Woonsocket, Paw
tucket and this city. 

Bar-Mitwah Saturday 
The Bar-Mitzvah of Irving Ber

(Continued on page 5) 

.BY EDYTHE JAY 
Last week we went to a fashion review 
Given by the women of Beth-El 
The styles we saw were stunning and new 
In other words - "simply swell" ... 

. Better late than never ... That's what we always say ... Be
cause of the holiday last week (which by the way was very "swel
come,:• if ~e may coin a phrase) we were unable to make the early 
deadlme with our story on the Beth El affair, held on October 11 in 
the Narragansett Ballroom ... It was an outstanding autumn event, 
successfully staged by a large committee ... 

Arriving in colours as brilliant as fall foliage the women all 
did_ justice to fashion's most recent dictates •.. 'As they passed 
us •~ the upper lounge, we noted tiny Mrs. Harvey Cohen, a darling 
doll m her wool frock of rich brown, with hat, shoes and accessories 
in the same , hue ... Mrs. Maurice Simons wore a sunny outfit of 
beige jersey, and a gold snood hat over her reddish gold hair ••• 
Mrs. Norton Mailman, that stunning Southerner, in a suit of bottle 
green velvet, and a hat to match •.• 

Mrs. Martin Selverston had on a two-piece frock of black with 
a bustle back •.. Her hair she wore long and loose - and I~oked 
especially lovely . . . Gracious Mrs. Horace Dryfoos, one of the co
chairman of tbe affair, was dressed in an attractive green wool jump
er frock, over a long-sleeved brightly striped blouse ... Mrs. Walter 
~undlun, cost~med in a striking st1it of black and r ed ... Every 
time she drifts ·by, we mean to inquire what her perfume is, 
but we always forget ... Anyhow, it's very enticing ..• 

~ordy _Bhlumenthal ~ore black blue frock and hat ... A gold link 
ve_ vet, wit snow white lace ap- belt on her drei,s .. A tweed suit 
f h~ued 0 ? t?e sleeves • • • _Mrs. with a jaunty hat of the same ma-
rvmg Fam m a sm~rt outfit of terial was worn by Mrs. Arthur 

soft blue and May wine ... Mrs. Kaplan . . . Mrs. Archie . Albert 
Barney Kay arri:ed in black, and and Mrs. Bert · Bernhardt were in 
t~e only decorative n~te was her charge ,of tickets at the door, and 
smgle !lt~and 0_f seed pearls • • · there were always so many just
Mrs. Erme Shem ~odded hello •. arrived wom,en around them, we 
She had on a chic crepe dress, somehow couldn't manage to see 
orn~mbented by. a long jingly sil- what they were garbed in .•• 
ver o ... Natilly outfitted in an It was almost 2:30 when lunch
ensemble of gray was Mr_s. Henry eon was over and demi-tasse had 
Levaur, the other co-.chairman of been served, and at that time the 
the day · • • A s1:11art black toque fashion show started . . . Miss 
on her dark c01ffure • · · Mrs. Sadie Taber violinis•t d M. H l D · II . , , an iss 
· et;.;e domg whore a~ a . -wme Violet Marks, pianist, played love-
ou 1 •. an mo~t ecommg it was ly dinner music, • whflst some ele
on this charmmg la~~ • · •. gant clothes furnished through 

There, to?, Mrs. Wilham Silver- the courtesy of the Topal-Carlson 
man, wea,r1ng a flared . frock of and Harriet Ross shops, were 
plum-coloured wool, with a hat modelled by the following manne
to match ... Mrs. Ray Franks had quins : Mesdames Charles Brown 
on_ a draped froc½ of bhick, and a Harold Cohen, Horace Dryfoos: 
chic gold necklace ... Mrs. Max Henry Levaur, Albert Pilavin .Jo
~- Grant wore a sophisticated out- seph Pulver, L. F . Pease, H;roid 
fit of dubonnet, and a smart Sydney, Bernard Zeman, and the 
snooded bat ... Mrs. Herman Misses Jean Bauer and Ruth Whit
Bennett chatted with us a few mo- taker ... 
ments, and we noted how trim she Hoping to make the deadline we 
looked in a two-piece suit of black took our leave, after we'd ~een 
wool, and a black chapeau with each model in one set of clothes 
satin accent • . . . .. Arriving back at the office 

Mrs. Joseph Seefer chose black, our editor informed us it was to~ 
and her hat was brightly accent- late for another line of news -and 
ed with red trim ... Mrs. Leices- that, my pets, it the reason y'~u're 
ter Selonek wore a gorge.ous or- reading this NOW • • . 
chid on her black frock, and her 
hat was a shako .•• Mrs. Samu- A toe once bruised is always in 
el Kaplan was there in a soft the way of accidents. 

Manufacturer's Close-Out 

50 Fine 
Usually 

8.98 & 9.98 

6-49 
A price so low that the value 
almost overshadows the 
sty le story here I 

eCIRCLES •UPRIGHTS 
• HORIZONTAL SHAPES 
Finely finished frames of 
antique gold ... all fitted 
with excellent plate glass 
mirror. Buy them for wed
dings and showers ... they 
make superb gifts. 

OUTLET-Mirror Store, 
3rd floor 

Mirrors 

I 
I I I I I I I! 

fYlte OUTLET 
RHODE ISLAND'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE 
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ll l Late Service at Beth- ~'1 I~ rmovmENifiIBBRE:w-i 
Obituary I Is:,~~! ~.~~~.}~:;:i~~~- Scene Around Town II I A;!!~~~!\!?o~~~:es I 

,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Iii:, _________ By JACOB LEICHTER,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,,;; I Including Thorough Hebrew 
urate its nineteenth season of Instruction 

BARNET F. ROSEN late Friday night services tonight, Fred Friendly was responsible for the excellent radio show that I This Year Additional Classes for I 
Funeral services were held on (October 20) at 8:15 o'clock, at helped launch the Community Fund drive last Monday nite .. . He I Nursery and Kindergarten Children I 

Monday for Barnet F. Rosen, 67, which time Rabbi Morris Schuss- not only wrote and planned the program, but also arranged for _-Ag-:s-Froll; 4-
of 63 Halsey street, long active in heim will speak on "The Birth of the personal appearances of Ezra Stone, Lanny Ross, Cal Tinney . · i RegiStrabon This Week 
J ewish charitable enterprises, A Nation." Particularly effective we.re the voice sequences which brought such 129 Chester Street 

. ' . FREE TRANSPORTATION who died on Sunday at the Mir- A special musical service will stars as Fred Alh;n, Kate Smith, etc., to help boost the dnve • . . FOR INFORMATION CALL 
iam Hospital after a short illness. b e rendered by Cantor Joseph Without a doubt, Fred Friendly deserves a pat on the b ack PL. 2292 _ MA. 2397 

Born in Poland, Mr. Rosen came Schlossberg. In honor of the oc- .•. Archie Silverman, a constant F und-worker, covered his •:---·-•-·-·-·--•❖ 
to P rovidence with his parents casion, a Kiddush will be tend- cards for the drive a bit differently this campaign than previous years , • • • • • • • • • • • 
at the age of fifteen. In 1894 he ered by the Sisterhoocl as a re- ... Suffering from a heavy cold, he called his prospec.t on the phone Watch for the 
founded the business of B. F. Ro- ception to the Congregation, and rnstead ... ··Hello Mr. So-and-So, do you hear how badly I sound? Grand Opening of the 
sen and Sons, now located at 360 in particular to new members of Y--ou wouldn't want me to go out feeling this way?" ..• And the net SQ Q CH Q W 
North Main street, and headed it the Temple. result was that they all sent in their contributions ... 
until his retirement four years New News 

ago. ~ I The Frank Golembas will b_e three with the coming of Spring •• 
He was one of the founders of 1• ·1l Beatrice Klemer and Jack Katz are a new engagement .•• We have 

the Sons of Zion Congregation, e,r SOD a . JUSt received definite information that the director of one of our 
and was secretary of the organi- _ largest local institutions has handed in his resignation ••• There 
zation when he died. He was an are a lot of fellows in this town who'd give more than a cigar to 
officer of the Chesed Shel Ameth (Continued from page 4) be able to sass certain cops, so this story ought to appeal to them: 
and the Waad Hakashruth, and stein, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driving at night in a Western city, a . motorist asked two cops in a 
was active in the Hebrew Free L. Berstein of Sacket street, will squad car ju;-t why they didn't have their lights on .•• He was 
Loan Association. take place on Saturday morning arrested for a minor violation • • 

Surviving him are his wife, at Temple Beth Israel. A recep- Hut his six-doHar-fme was con
Mrs. Bessie Braunstein Rosen; tion to the congregation will fol- tnbuted by anyone "who ever 
two sons, Albert and Leo H. Ro- low the service. sassed a policeman, ever wantea 
sen; three daughters, Mrs. Jacob Receiving Congratulations to sass a po,iceman or ever was 
Stern, Mrs. Herman P. Grossman Mr. and Mrs. Isreal Sherman sassed by a pohceman." ••• Even 
and Mrs. Fred S. Tenenbaum, and of this city are receiving congrat- the judge who levied the fine 
ten grandchildren. All reside in ulations on the birth of a son·, . ,,. Kicked in ••• 
Providence. ·Funeral services Jerome Simon Sherman, on Sept- Curfew to Hay Fever 
were conducted from the Congre- ember 9. Mrs. Sherman is the 

I love the Fall 
gation Sons of Zion on Orms former Miss Bertha Werlinsky. 

When leaves irow redder; 
street. Interment was in Lin- Guests from Germany It makt.s me leel 
coln Park Cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Melach Golden- A whole lot bedder .•• 

NATHAN FAIN blum of Dresden Germany, who -FVF 
Funeral services were held on 

Tuesday afternoon in Temple 
Emanuel for Nathan Fain, propri
etor of a dry goods store at 602 
Charles street for the past 35 
years, who died suddenly on Mon
day at his home, 116 Cypress 
street. Rabbi Israel M. Goldman 
and Rabbi Morris Schussheim offi
ciated. 

Mr. Fain was a member of 
Touro Fraternal Association, 
Temple Emanuel, Hebrew Free 
Loan Association and was a mem
b .!r of the committee of the Jew
ish Home for Aged. 

Surviving him, b esides his wife, 
J ennie Gordon Fain, are two 
daugnters, Mrs. Irving G. Pastor 
ana Mrs. Saul S. Grossman; two 
sons, Alfred and Leonard Fain; 
a sister, Mrs. A. Stone; two broth
ers, Alfred A. of Providence, and 
Plulip l<'ain of Westerly. Five 
granachildren also survive. 

lVlRS. SARAH GRATT 
Funeral services were condu0c

ted last Sunday in Worcester for 
Mrs. !:)arah Gratt, 64, mother of 
benjamin H. Gratt of this city, 
who died on October 12 in El
mira, N. Y., where she was visit
ing h er daughter, Mrs. Benjamin 
L. Heyman. 

Born in London, England, Mrs. 
Gratt had resided in Worcester 
for the past fifty-five years. Be
sides Mr. Gratt and Mrs. Heyman, 
s~e is survived by four daughters, 
Mrs. Paul Brauer and Mrs. G. Lip
p ens of Los Angeles, California; 
Mrs. Bernard Gratt of Worcester; 
Mrs. Abraham Kremer of Lowell; 
and by two sons, Barney Gratt of 
Worcester and Sydney Gratt of 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monu

ment · to the late Mrs. Mollie 
Konovsky will take place on 
Sunday, October 29, 1:30 
o'clock, at Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. Friends and relatives 
are invited to attend. 

recently arrived at Hoboken, N. 
J ., on the Niew Amsterdam, are 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Reich, 96 Corinth street. 

In New York 
Mrs. Isidor Miller of 181 Adel

aide avenue is in New York, 
where she wil visit the World's 
Fair. 

Attends Convention 
Mrs. Samuel Sherman was in 

New York this week, attending 
the National Convention of the 
Women Pioneer organization. 

Yoimg Judaea 
The New England Region of 

Young Judaea will meet on Sun
day afternoon, 3 o'clock at Tem
ple Emanuel. An elaborate pro
gram is being prepared. 

Providence Young Judaea has 
extended an invitation to all 
young persons interested in join
ing the organization. 

Mrs. Cohen Feted 
Mrs. J. I. Cohen was tendered 

a reception last week at the 
Jewish Community Center by the 
Young Women's Hebrew Associa
tion, in honor of her recent mar
riage. Miss Evelyn Simon was in 
charge. 

Hartford. Fifteen grandchildren 
also survive. Interment was in 
the Jewish Cemetery at Leicester, 
Mass. 

War Songs 
Wonder when lYrnssolini will 

start warbling this popular song 
to Hitler: ··1 Can liet Aiong Wnn
out )' ou Very Well'?'' ... A song 
that was popular among anti-lier
mans in tne last war has now 
been revived ... 1t is titled ··Deut
schiand ueber Dallas" {poverty J 
..• Tne .Nazi l'oreign 1vumster, 
we are informed, is now spelung 
his name .t'.lbbentroff ... And the 
Escoman capHa1 Tallrnn is having 
a 1ltt1e dirnculty gettmg used to 
the idea of speHrng. it with an •·s•· 
as the first letter ... lncide.ntally, 
if you knock the "L" out of Stalin 
you get a red stain ... 

Or Many Things 
Surprising how many educated 

persons, includrng statesmen, ora
tors and radio commentators, mis
pronounce so simple a word as 
'"Allies," - putting the accent on 
the first syllable when it belongs 
on the final one ... Paradox: 
Researchers discovered that the 
North and South Poles actually 
get more sunlight than the tropics 
-by 65 extra hours of sunshine 
per year ... Anyway, it was a 
good try: When a small Western 
town applied to Uncle Sam for a 
self-liquidated loan to build a 
maternity hospital there, investi
gation proved that every women 

SAVE · MONEY & TIME 
No parkipg charge if you have your Car washed 
or lubricated by our expert service men with our 
modern, efficient equipment. 

Gray's Nemo Parking 
Lot and Auto Laundry 
Dorrance & Friendship Sts. Open Sundays 

SALE -
OF OUR 

in the town above the age of 
eighteen would have to produce 
two babies each year for the loan 
lo be met . • . The application 
drew a nix ..• If you fear num
ber 13, you're a victim of Triska
idekaphobia, as any medico will 
tell you . . . It's an ill wind:
May be even the w ar will be a 
blessing to thousands o.f jobless 
men in South who actually have
n't worked since 1911 when a 
depression hit that luckless area 

ADVANTAGE 

The man who knows what he is 
doing, and why he is doing it, 
has an advantage over the fellow 
who works without intelligence. 

£ I l V f H 
t O X 

, 

RESTAURANT 
Specia:izing in Real 

CHINESE FOOD 
BOSTON STYLE 

and a Full Variety of all 
Chinese and American 

Dishes 
76-78 MATHEWSON ST. 

P._ I I I I I I I . I I I I 

ANNOUNCING 
The OPENING of 

ZINN'S 
Delicatessen & Luncheonette 

THURS., OCT. 19, 1939 
169 Weybosset St. 

Opp. Outlet Co. 

PHONE MA 8309 o~~E~;K~u~u~'" 

Opening Week Sped.al 
CORNED 69c 

BEEF lb. 
I I I I ' I I • • • • • •• 

1'1ax Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

ENTIRE WINTER STOCK 
DRESSES - COATS - SUITS 

ENSEMBLES 
AT 1/2 AND 1/3 OF ORIGINAL PRICES 

Luxurious Silver Fox chiefly brought to you at a 
modest price for such loveliness • • • to wear for 
important afternoon and evening occasions. 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMOnIALS 
Exrrllrn t Equipment 

"The Jewish Fu1wrnl !)!rector" 
ncflnrd Service 

14G -150 HANDALL ST. 
DExtcr 80!)4 DExtcr 8G3G 

. Many articles priced BELOW COST 

Cruise and Between Season Clothes 
Priced as low as $10.00 and $15.00 

NO CHARGES NO CREDITS NO RETURNS 

INCORPORATED 
286 Thayer Street (Second Floor) 

$250 
I 

276 
Westminster 

Street 
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Eman-uel 
Dr. Mordecai Kaplan 
Opening Speaker 

Announces Lecture Series Is h 1, · 
Announce Dec, 12 Hendel and Huttner - C 001S 

Bureau to Trace Address Masada · 
Jews in Poland 0·1nne.r "ance Date At an open meeting of the local .AN()THER WORLD 

NEW YORK. - Creatioit of U Masada, held last Sunday eve- How long since you've had a let-
To Issue Credits 
On Adult Courses 
(Continued from page 1) 

Commencing this year, one 
credit will be awarded for at
tendance at each Lecture or 
Study Course of five hours each. 
The attainment of twelve such 
credits, will be r ewarded with a 
Certificate of Achievement in 
Jewish culture. It is planned 
that at the beginning of the In
stit'ute's fift eenth year of exist
ence (in November 1942) a spec
ial convocation will be held, at 
which time these certificates will 
be awarded. -

According to a schedu1e re
leased this week from Temple 
Emanuel, during the Fall Semes
ter , lecture courses will be offer
ed on Wednesday nights from 
nine to ten o'clock, on the gen
eral theme, "The Jewish World 
of Tomorrow." Lecturers, their 
dates and subjects are as follows: 

Prof. Mordecai M. Kaplan, Wed
nesday, November 8, "The Jewish 
Religion of Tomorrow." 

a special information bureau 
at ' 225 West Thirty-fourth 
Street to help American rela
tives discover the fate of Jews 
in Poland was announced in a 
message sent out to all J ewish 
congr-egations in America by 
the Federation of Polish · Jews 
in America. 

Aged Home Annual 
MJetinz Uct 29 

(Continued from page 1) 

man Swartz will present the re
port of the nominations commit
tee. 

Rabbi Morris G. Silk of Congre
gation Ahavath Shalom will open 
the meeting with a prayer, and 
the closing benediction will be 
pronounced by Rabbi Albert T, 
Bilgray. Cantor Joseph Schloss
berg of Temple Beth Israel will 
chant the "El Mole Rachamim." 

Carl T; tz and his orchestra will 
present a program of music. 

. Beth Israel Plans 
-Affair at Stork 
The am1ual dinner dance, under 

the auspices of the Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth Israel, will be held 
on Tuesday evening, December 12, 
at The Stork, it was announced 
this week. As in the past, a strict
ly kosher dinner will be served. 

Mrs. Jacob Licht is chairman of 
the affair, and Mrs. Benjamin N. 
Kane, · co-chairman, assisted by 
Mrs . Aaron · Cohen, secretary and 
Mrs. Barney Kenner, treasurer. 

The general' committee com
prises Rabbi and Mrs. Morris 
Schussheim, Mr. and. Mrs. Barney 
Taber, Mr. and Mrs. Max Bolvin, 
Jacob Licht, Coleman Zimmer
man, James Fine, William E. Lip
son, and the Mesdames Samuel 
Brier, Rose Markensohn, Theo
dore Max, Benj amin Tichman, Sa
muel N. Deutch, A. Berman, M. 
B. Nathanson, Joseph Fowler, 
[sadore Miller, Peter J. 'Katzman, 
Oscar !Gerner, Eli Winkler, Mor
ris Chusmir, Minnie Nelson and 
John Leach. 

ning at Temple Beth · Israei, ad- ter from your boy . away at school? 
dresses were presented ·by Mau- Thoughtless? No! Busy? Maybe, 
rice W. Hendel, president of the or perhaps he's having difficul ty 
Providence Zionist District, and adapting himself to this differen t 

environment. Don't wait for his 
by Matthew Huttnei;- of New York, letter. Telephone him now. He 
executive secretary of the Nation- needs your voice as well as your 
al Masada organization. words. The rates for. out-of-town calls 

Walter Chucnin · was program are especially low evenings 
chairman and David Hassenfeld after 7 and all day Sunday. 
cultural chairman. 

Cavalcade of Jewish Musie will 
be presented by Susie and Mich
ael Friedman. Louis Fischer, 
foreign correspondent, will ap
pear at the Center on February 
11; Shalom Spiegel, scholar, au
thor and lecturer, will speak on 
February 28, and Rabbi Joshua 
Liebman of Boston, will talk on I 
March 10. 

TYPICAL OUT-OF-TOWN RATES* 

BETWEEN Day Night and 
PROV. AND Rates Sun. Rates 
Amherst, Mass. .55 .30 
Exeter, N. H. .70 .35 
Hel:ron, Maine I.OS .55 
Burlington, Vt. 1.15 .60 

*3·minute station-to-station rates 
A ,mail Federal Ta.< app/iet 
where the charge is 50c or over. 

New England Telephone & Telegraph Co. 

♦:♦)~,.._.c,_(~~f,C.,,l-• >«19>1,._..~)4191,.._.(~._,l,.._.l>.-•-1-1_1,,_,.,_..~l,_1•· 

i . The PLAYHOUSE STAri1~ci'~t~. 23 
i MANNING 7480 MATS. WED., THURS., SAT. 

I Original Scenery and Props. over 50 
! Years Old. With some of its original I cast. The Classic of_ the American 

Prof. Campbell B. Beard, Wed
nesday, November 15, "What Will 
Become of Democracy Tomor
row." 

i Drama. 
Max Lerner, Write!, to Inaugurate i w1TH 1Ts i ORIG!NAL 

Dr. Everett R. Clinchy, Wednes: 
day, November 22, "Anti-Semi
tism in America of Tomorrow." 

Center Sunday Night Progams FR_oDucTI~N 

well-known correspondent and i --

Dr. Israel M. Goldman, Wednes
day, December 6, "America Ju
daism Tomorrow ." 

Judge Morris Rothenberg, Wed
nesday, December 13, "The Fate 
of Palestine Tomorrow." 

During this Semester the fol
lowing five Study Courses will be 
given: 

Course A: "What Is Happening 
in the Jewish World Today" with 
Dr. Goldman as Instructor. 

Course B: "Notable New Books 
of Jewish Interest" with the fol
lowing Instructors : Miss ~uth C. 
Coombs who will review the b ook 
"Mr. Emanuel" by Golding. Prof. 
Sharon Brown who will lecture 
on "American Journey: The Poets 
View of These States." Rabbi 
Morris Gutstein who will r eview 
the b ook "The Days of our Years" 
by Pierr e Van Passen. Rabbi Ber
nard H. Ziskind who will review 
the book "Moses" by Freud. Rab
bi Morris Silk who will review 
the b ook "The Nazarene" by 
Scholem Asch. 

Course C: "The Story of the 
J ew in America" with Samuel 
Kessler as instructor. 

Course D : "Learning to Read 
Hebrew" with Fred Weiser as in
structor. 

Course E: "Know the Prophets 
of Israel" with Dr. Arthur E . Wil
son of the Round Top Church and 
Dr. Donald T. Campbell of the 
Church of the Redeemer, as in
structors. 

Spring Semester 
During the Spring Semester 

which b egins on March 6 an "In
stitute on Marriage and the Fam
ily" will b e held. 

Lecturers for the Spring series, 
their dates and themes are as 

Max Lerner, publicist and writ
er, will head the list of speakers 
to appear at the Jewish Communi
ty Center this season, it was 
learned this week. Mr. Lerner 
will come to Providence. on Sun
day evening, November 5. 

Additional programs, according 
to reports, are scheduled as fol
lows: December 3, Johannes Steel, 

follows: 
Dr. Robert Gordis, Wednesday, 

March 6th, "Morals and Mar
riage." 

Clarence A. Pretzer, W ednes
day, March 13th, "Planning fo~ 
Marriage and Making a Home." 

Dr. Louis M. Epstein, Wednes
day, March 20th, "Husband and 
Wife in Jewish Law." 

Judge Mortimer A. Sullivan, 
Wednesday, March 27th, "Causes 
for Martial Conflicts." 

Rabbi Leon S. Lang of Newark, 
Wednesday, April 3rd, "The Pat
tern of Jew ish Family Living." 

During this Semester the fol
lowing five Study Courses will be 
offered : 

Course A: "Famous Jewish Fa
thers and Their Views on Fam
ily Life" by Rabbi Goldman. 

Course B: "The Art of Jewish 
Ho~e Making" by Rabbi Israel 
Herburg. 

Course C: "The Story of the 
Jew in America" by Mr. Kessler. 

Course D: "Learning to Pray" 
by Mr. Weiser. 

Course E: "Singing for Fun" by 
Mr. Einstein. 
The enrollments for this twelfth 

year of the Institute of Jewish 
Studies for Adults are now being 
made.; It is urged that those de
sirous· of enrolling should do so 
at once since registration will 
close a few days ·b efore the open
ing lecture by Prof. Kaplan. 

THE COST of Residence Burglarly, Theft and Robbery 
Insurance is trivial in comparison with the freedom 
from worry such protection affords. 

OUR BUDGET PLAN WILL ENABLE YOU TO 
INSURE ... AND PAY AT YOUR CONVENIENCE 

EDWIN S. SOFORE~KO 
PAUL HEYMANN, MORTON SMITH and 

NORMAN L. SILVERMAN 
Representing 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc. 
73 WEYBOSSET ST. Next to Arcade Tel. GAspee 3120 

radio broadcaster ; December 17, f 
Gerhardt Seger, former member I 
of the German Reichstag; Janu- ( 
ary 14, Abraham Sachar, orator -
and historian. I 

A three-act play will be pre- ! Lvi:.». utu.;1:1.t:.,irtA 1.10 - MEZZANINE 83c - BALCONY 55~. MATS. I 
sented on January 21 by the Cen- I ORCHESTRA 55c - MEZZANINE 35c. MAIL ORDERS NOW 

i _ BOX OFFICE OPEN DAILY. , 
ter Players. On January 28, a •!4 • •,--~11- 11.-.,,._.,,_ c1~1 ..... ,,-1,_•,-•,-◄ , .... ,,_ c,_ c..-.,1.-~~.,_..~.,_.c•) 

lavor 
OT the Seeds 

-flavor in Narragansett. 
too - ~he finer flav or that· 
comes from Seedless Hops. 

NARRAGANSETT BREWING· CO .• CRANSTON. RHODE ISLAND 


